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Group Email with Attachments 2.0 Adds In-App Mail Reader and iCloud
Published on 06/07/12
Redbits iPhone Apps today announces the release of Group Email with Attachments 2.0, an
update to their popular universal app for sending emails to single recipients, groups or
distributions lists. The app is permanently featured into the, At Work - Collaborate and
Connect collection of apps, on the AppStore. The update adds in-app Mail Reader, iCloud
support and improved photo handling with size and quality adjustment.
Oderzo, Italy - Group Email with Attachments 2.0 is a popular universal app for sending
emails to single recipients, groups or distributions lists. The app is permanently
featured into the ' At Work - Collaborate & Connect' collection of apps on the AppStore.
Today, we announce the release of the 2.0 update that adds:
* In-app Mail Reader to easily attach documents or entire emails to a new email
* iCloud support to sync distribution lists, templates and documents between iOS devices
* Improved photo handling with size and quality adjustment
Features:
* Easy and quick interface
* Use address book groups
* Handpick set of contacts from address book
* Create distribution lists from address book or manually entering recipients information
* Attachments
* Choose the mode (To,Cc, Bcc) for each recipient
* Create email text templates
* Supports HTML source into templates (HTML editor is NOT included)
* Import / export lists from/to CSV documents
* Runs on the iPhone, iPod and iPad
* Print list (iOS4.2 and supported printer required)
* Preview templates, documents and contacts information
* Full VoiceOver support
Supported Attachments:
* Photos and Videos from your device photo library
* In-App Camera Still Shot and Video Shot (requires a device with a camera, videos are
supported only on newer devices)
* In-App Audio Clips Recording
* Current Location with Google Map image and reverse geocoded address.
* Map Location (search and drop pin supported) with reverse geocoded address.
* Documents (iOS4 required on the iPhone, iOS3.2 on the iPad)
* Pasteboard content
* Single or Multiple contact information in vCard and/or text format
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch
* Requires iOS 4.2 or later
* Universal app optimized for display on all iOS devices
* 11.0 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Group Email with Attachments 2.0 is $4.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies)
and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Productivity category.
Group Email with Attachments 2.0:
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http://www.redbits.com/iphone/groupemail/
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/group-email!-mail-attachments/id380690305
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Redbits iPhone Apps is an iPhone Apps developer company in Italy, we have been approved by
Apple on the first limited beta program when the App Store was launched in 2008. Our first
app was one of the first 400 apps published by Apple. Copyright (C) 2011-2012 Redbits
iPhone Apps. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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